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Nebo News -,»* ff':y \ ,
H. Y. B«ik wi

Miss Virginia Myers of Charlotte th
visited her parents over the week-ena
We were shocked to learn of .the >

'.regie death of Charlie Ccrpenter. A .

man that never gave anyone trouble.
: he family baa our sympathy. J .

Well, the President affirms he's 1
ot coming. Alright the airports built |uyway. Glee Bridges did hie part. '
Bev. 8am P. Jones once said when

c was preaching, for bin life he M

."uldn't eee why folks want to hell .

then the road to heaves < was strews ^
,h "nwcit. Ode old slavery darkey |rJumped up and said, "Glory to Go4>

1 'se gathering them flowers.
The Republicans have *been , on

third base so long they are like, the
_old preacher's horse. They are _ so*. -JDemocrats standing on the 1st test .

so long when they ksook a ball tltt -r

Republicans eaa't catch It. Why lndon *t they move np to the first base .

end knock a foulf*
1 am not a vegetarian but I do ^

like a pot of soap once apd awhile. (You can't hardly get a ,aoup bone. | .

Well. I stums when the hon rat homa
they T1 rnlse aoine 'hogs. JI lent to the store aid not two or
three ouaeea of tat back for We. 3
can't deeide whether to put It iatha
pan or aave it until company eeanea'

I wish to proee an argument (tit \
Ih had with' a man that ia euppoeed *

to know more than I do If he known
-"vthlng. He declares that eaeh state
has the same electoral votes exceptl.
Terfas. (Well, that's not so.) The'
number of electoral votes a state has ^Is determined by that state's popola- hion as same as its representatives^in Congress that is the number of _

members in the House of Representativesplus its two Senators.
It that right t Yes. ;v
To ask that the good be spared suf

fering is to ask that the good shall
cease to be. Useful poverty end pain
come to good and bad alike. Life is
a gamble at the best.
A woman came to me nil labergastedand asked me if T would get hef

husband out of jail. T told her I did
hot get him in jail and I haven t sot
the keys. The same day another lady
asked me I# T would put her picture
in the Herald. She wanted send the
paper overseas to her husband. He
would be delighted to see her picture
I told her 1 wasn't a photographer.
tor her to see the editor. He would
be glad to fix it up for $1.50.

Pressley, Gladden
.

Are En Root* Some*'
i .*?*' * j« 4 yi

> .. ..w'-t* jU **' * - >--'** V* 4 L5With The 7(Hit Infantry I)lyis#o( C
Germany." . CpL Wiliiam Ode I
.'ressley and Sgt. Charles F. Gladden
-.re enroute home with the 70th ]'Trailblazer" Division from the Lropean Theater of Operation!. j gCpl. Presaley, whose wife resides oh
oute 1, Grover, N. C., holds four
Bronze Battle 8tara and the 7th AtfmyCitation,, and Sgt. Gladden whose
wife rediee at 200 N. Piedmont avei,Kings Mountain, N. C., holds tile
Conduct, ETO ribbons, with five Cam
paign Starr for combat in Normandy,Northern France, Rhineland and Ceh
tral Europe. *j '

The 70th Division is filled witfc
high point officers and men, ifiost of
whom will be. v-w-.ii*« pVI x 1 uU1 (MC |
army on their return to the United |States. The division is scheduled to |be deactivated,>. after having served I
nine months in the ETO.
The Trailblazers arrived in th« 8}ETO in December, 1044, initially tafc- 2jing part in the bitter winter eadi* I

paign with the 7th Army in northed 9
Alsace. Tl later was shifted to

, the I
Saar Sector and captured the impor- I
tint industrial city of 8aarbfnekeiu
providing a gateway into the Bhi» |land. l%e division took part in, tin 9,Bhtneland and Central European ea#n 9
pMfn*. i IThe bulk of the division's, hljp I
point personnel fought with the v#- I
eran Third Infantry' Division aid 9
wear the Croix de Guerre foungns I
and- -Presidential Unit won by the Ml- 9
vision. Others com# from the 70th M- 9
vision, pins a nwhbi* of smaller i- 9
sita. :^vv-d ; I I-Bft. Gladden SpStrt months ofe* 1
seas, with the 159th Engr. Comuit 1
Battalion. ''

< Ji- > V' I
Cpl. Pressley spent' II' months *oi f 9

seas, with ths toth Ammo. Co. 9
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"pi of hU ifktfcer.
Wr erd Mr*. Deck FaMon-of Wsnhgton,D. C., returned there Friday
r-ht r**«r spending seversl duy»th relatives in thin community.
Ray Chlldero of the AYtny epent
e paet week with hi* parent*.Frederick Swift of \he Army was
recent visitor in this community.
Troy Fendieton of the Amy spent
e past week with hie parents.
Mrs. Charles Ramsey is pending
is week with her husband who .is
aployed in High Point.
Clinton Wood* of tho Amy retarnto.hisbase 'Sunday after (pending
end days with his parents. xFloyd Carroll qf the Amy is spend

g this week wtth his partita
w V ~ \oor hhavt onnsn
On The U8S. Chicago in 8*gam>
'an, Jspan. . Two Kings Moou>
in, N. C,. Navy inen, Huron R. Patau,seaman, first class C»NR, spa
r. and Mjy. William W. Putnam,
onto 1,'aad lee f. Barney, seaman
eond class, U8NR, route, are serv-jgonthts heavy cruiser, which is
srt of the fleet helping occupy Js I
ha» - ^ /
Culminating 69 days of opemtio-'
Japsneso watsxs, tiM CHICAGO ;

ropped anchor Aug- 88 at this ksy
as* of. Japanese naval strength in .

>e shadows of Fujiyamh. ,
The erew ? was at 'battle stations aa ,
>e ahip paeeedkeavy gun emplace- j
inata a few thousand yards away, on !
he island of 6 Shims, guarding the
pproaeh to* Yokasuka, Jap naval
aae.

.

Improved varieties, liberal appliea-.
ions of fertiliser, improved cropping
metises, and the concentration of
rope on the. most adaptable land
ave~ brought record crop* throughutthe United States.
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Wo Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
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CONDITION DSOBGBRB SI, 1944, AS SHO\ .-. >v: -* .

Amount of eapiUl paid Op in cash _,

Amount Of Ledger ilNti Doe.' SI of previousIncrease of Qapllai daring fear j|u_
Income.From Policyholders, $38,719,7».8fl;Ifiseellaaeoua $1,Disbursements.to Policyholder*, $11,964,824.2(

Miscellaneous >$17,
ABUTS

Value of Baal Estate - .

Mortgage Loan* on Beal Estate I
Value of Bonds* and BtockS
Deposits fn Trust Companies and Bahka not i
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks on ii
Premiums lit,'course of Collection

Interestand "BMW'due and aeerded
Allother Assets, as detailed in statement

Total
,

uesa Assets not admitted
Total "Admitted Assets i'

LIABILITIES
Unpaid Claims '

1
Expense, Investigation, and Adjustment of <
Unearned Preminms ;
Commissions Brokerage, rand other Charges du
Salaries, Bents, ErpensSsj't'/'' ^'vBills, AfcduntvVeee, etc!, due or'accruedn .t .a a «. l « -

oBiimmvea aruovjnv or rcuerai, 'A
8Ute, county, and nnjh^tpnl . tages.Reinsurance . .

All other Liabilities, an detailed in atatemen

Total amount of all Liabilitlaa exceptSurplus over all Liabilities
Surplus aa regards Policyholders ______

'...TolaaVLsahnHkai ,,.,,,.,..;^ ,

wnwai nr north oarol:

Pri
Accident -

_______

Group Accident and Health
Auto Liability
Liability other than auto ,Workmen's compensation
Fidelity ;
Surety ________ ______________Plata glass
Burglary and theft
Itearn Engine
Auto property lamageAuto collision
{ropertv damagy and collision
'other than auto :

, s
TOTALS

President: Jas. 8. Kemper
Treasurer; Mark K<Home Office: Mutual Insurance Bnldg., Chle

Attorney for service: Wm. P. Hodges, CommiN, 10. * * ' '
«

"
' '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
I, WM. P. HODOE8, Commissioner of Insurisbove is a true and eorreet abstract of the iMutual Casualty Company, of Chicago, IB., fling the eondltioa of said Company ou the 3h

/' Wrtnesa ttyhand and official seal, the day
( hit) Vr't "4^. '
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CONDITION DECEMBER 81, 1944, A0 SHOT
Amount' of Capital paid up in eash
Income.From Poiicyho^dsTS, 846,669.68;

s , ,*1>'1841'

. Total '

TJfUJW
Uapaid Claim*

_Uaoanod Promtam*
Commtooloo^Rrokorogo, pod other ehorgo* di

^
Total oxeopt 0|
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WN BY STATEMENT TILED (j

I ;*$}
/Mr $82,939,754.88; *>?

ToUl, $52,939,754.88
*20,479.31; Total, $33,840,275.17

I;
454,802.19, ToUl, $29,409,125.45

$2,007,945.51
I 781,938.99

: 44,637,208.65
an interest 7,603,440.32
itereat 491,329.16

1,875,388.57
50,714.94
23,072:40

. $57,421,018j54
104,500.00

$57,317,118.54

$ 2,579,615.00
Ulaims 1,831,9243)0

10,510,401.00
e 351,419.47

* ;

529,937.19
; n,

.! 902,358.20
OA 94* K tl

t 31,391,210.10
t Capital $48,317,118.64

09,000,000.00
9,000,000.00

$57,817,118.54 C
CNA DUKINO 1944

mltuns Kac'd Premiums Paid
19,829.00 3,206.00

247.00 84.00
191,666.00 41,133.0027,178.00 1,276.00 i
Mf,795.00 79,797.00

5,852.00 337.00 '

800.00
2,940.00 1,197.00

11,509.00 1,467.00
24,671.00 4,204.0082,774.00 29,971.00
3,462.00 1,890.00 4

. 1,447.00 V 100.00

504,067.00 163,988.00

Secretary: H. O. Kemper
jmper
go, m.
ggloner of Insurance, Raleigh,

.

i "i
v t* v.

Raleigh, May 14, 1H45
inee, do hereby eertify that; theitatement of the LumbermenVled with thia Department, ahowitday of December, 1JH4. ^and date above written, *

Wlf. P. HODOE8, $ *

Commlaaioner of Insurance.

t.) nratnuaroB compactEnd.
WN BY STATEMENT FILED

See Life Statetncrvi,

Total,
Total, $80^j6.M

_ 8e« life Slaijpl , ; -^|
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